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22nd February 2019 

Year 2 Trip to the Museum 
Last week, on Friday 15th February, Year 2 visited the National Museum Cardiff, to find 
out more about dinosaurs as part of their Out of Eggs topic. They visited the New Welsh 
Dinosaur exhibition, finding out more about the remains of a new species of dinosaur 
discovered in Penarth in 2015.  For the rest of their exciting adventure click here.  
 

Baptism of ‘Baby Howell’ 
On Friday 15th February, Year 2 were joined by Mrs Ackland, who is training to be a priest within 
the Church-in-Wales. As part of their R.E lessons, the girls have been learning about a Christian 
baptism and the different elements of the service and their meaning. Click here  for more news of 
the Baptism. 
 

Lamda Exams 
Some of our Year 5 and 6 girls took speech and drama exams this week, I was very impressed 
with their composure before entering the examination room.  We are very much looking forward to 
hearing the results in the near future.  
 
 

Tudor Workshop 
On Tuesday, Year 5J were lucky enough to have a lesson from our 6th former history students. 
They had mini-sessions that covered the following aspects of Tudor life: royalty and noblemen, 
paupers and peasants, women’s roles and life and exploration. At the end of the session, they 
learned a new song to help them remember all that they had learned. A great afternoon was had 
by all! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/news-article/y2-trip-to-the-museum
https://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/news-article/baptism-of--baby-howell-


Eisteddfod 
Our prep school Eisteddfod was a huge success! I felt very proud whilst listening to our musical 
soloists, wood band and orchestra. Every year group performance was of a high standard and it 
was very clear that the girls were enjoying the experience. Congratulations to Dewi house who 
were the overall winters. Lucy D (YR 6) was crowned our 2019 Bard after writing a beautiful poem. 
Many congratulations Lucy. I would like to thank our four Welsh speakers Lydia T (YR 2), Elin G 
(YR 4), Seren H (YR 6) and Casi D (YR 5), I would also like to thank the teachers and teaching 
assistants for preparing the girls so well and for judging the Eisteddfod entries. A special thankyou 
to Mrs Randall and Mr Beckett for organising the whole morning. 

Climbing Up Wales by Lucy D 

Climbing up the world I go, 

The lord of light, the summer’s glow. 

Climbing up the world I know, 

The dark of night, the winter’s snow.  

The coldness rising, higher and higher, 

The setting sun like a burning fire. 

The snow shimmers all around, 

Winter’s blossom hears the sound. 

The times of feeling currently changes, 

My pattern of breath rearranges.  

Coming to the top, inhaling the views, 

The higher I go, the love pulls my sinews. 

Reaching the top, a pebble I chose, 

To add to the pile, the statue rose. 

An extraordinary memory springs to my mind, 

This is my Wales that I designed. 

Climbing up the world I go, 

The Lord of Wales, the one he shows. 

Climbing up the world I go, 

This is my Wales, the one I know. 



 
Hotch Potch 
On Thursday, the pupils of Years 3-6 took part in a Hotch Potch afternoon. This time, the activities 
were linked to Wales in order to coincide with the morning Eisteddfod.  
 
One group of girls worked with Mr Beckett and the 6th Form Music Scholars to create new musical 
versions of the National Anthem. Some groups adapted the length of the musical notes, others 
changed the rhythm. One set of girls even created a rock version! 
 
Another group were guided by Miss Kenyon and the Poetry Scholars to rewrite the anthem. Their 
task was to keep the same number of syllables per line, but to change the actual lyrics. Not an 
easy feat! But the girls proved their talents – as you will see in their version included at the end of 
the newsletter! 
 
The other pupils worked on creating a huge Welsh flag. Each set of girls was given an A1 sheet of 
paper, which they had to cover in either green or white paper craft. The girls were encouraged to 
use shapes and objects that reminded them of wales, such as love spoons, daffodils, leeks and 
lambs! They used different styles of paper craft, including plaiting and weaving, to create their 
masterpieces. One set went up to the Senior School Art Room to work with Mrs Eddy and the Art 
Scholars. They came back with an incredibly detailed and textured Welsh Dragon! When all of the 
pieces were put together, the effect was very impressive. 
 
A huge well done to all of the girls – and a huge thank you to all of the staff and the 6th Forms for 
leading the sessions! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Speech and Drama 
A reminder that there will be no lessons in the first two weeks after half term: week commencing 
March 4th and March 11th. 

 
Game, Set, Match! 
Congratulations to Elizabeth E, Year 6, who has been picking up some silverware on the tennis court this 
season. For the full story click here. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/news-article/game--set--match-


 
Message from Mrs Davis 

I hope you all have a wonderful break, and I look forward to seeing everyone back at school after 
half term. On Monday 4th March, I will be accompanying our JCC girls to London as they compete 
in the Barnardo’s National Choral Competition in the Royal Festival Hall on the Southbank. Mrs 
Yilmaz was very impressed when she heard them rehearsing in the Great Hall this week, and 
I look forward to seeing what they can do at such a prestigious venue. Our girls are the only Welsh 
school choir to reach the final, and I am very proud of how hard they have worked. 

 
Parent Blog 
This week’s Parent Blog is available to read by clicking here. 
 

Diary Dates  
 

Story Time Nursery Open Morning 

We are delighted to be holding a Story Time themed Open Morning in our Nursery from 
10.00am – 11.15am on Thursday 14th March. The Open Morning will provide an excellent 
opportunity for little girls to explore the creative, stimulating and nurturing environment of our 
Nursery, where we plant the seeds of curiosity, nourish them with experience and care and 
watch as our girls grow in confidence, compassion and knowledge. If you or if you know of 
anyone who would like to join us, places can be reserved by emailing 
hannah.roberts@how.gdst.net or telephoning 029 2026 1825.  
 

Second Hand Uniform Sale 

The next Second Hand Uniform Sale will be held on Thursday 28th March in the Hub, 8-9am 
and 3-5pm. Donations of uniform can be left with Mrs Hatcher in the Prep School reception. 
We are particularly in need of Prep School summer dresses and Senior School PE kit. 
 

Les Misérables, at the WMC 

After the brilliant success of our evening at the Wales Millennium Centre before Christmas 
watching Matilda, we will be returning to the WMC on Tuesday 10th December 2019 for the 
performance of Les Misérables, Cameron Mackintosh's acclaimed production of the musical 
based on the Victor Hugo novel. We have an allocation of 150 tickets for this fantastic 
production, which are available for the Howell’s community to buy at a discounted price of 
£55. Tickets include access to a private room from 5pm where you can buy drinks and food 
as well as order your interval refreshments. We are also hoping to have the Stage Director 
and members of the cast come to talk to us at this time. A private room is also available 
during the interval. Tickets are available to the Howell’s community only on a first come first 
served basis; to reserve seats and arrange payment please email Hannah Roberts in the 
Marketing Office, hannah.roberts@how.gdst.net.  The Wales Millennium Centre recommends 
that the production is suitable for anyone over the age of 8. 
 
 

 
 

 

https://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/ParentPyramid.aspx
https://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/ParentPyramid.aspx
mailto:hannah.roberts@how.gdst.net
mailto:hannah.roberts@how.gdst.net


 

 
 
Prep School Dates 
 

Monday 25th February to 
Friday 1st March 2019 inclusive 

Half term 

Monday 4th March JCC competing in Barnardo’s Choir final in London 

Thursday 7th March World Book Day – dress up as a book character! 

Friday 15th March Comic Relief – ‘Red Nose Day’ – please wear school uniform and 
a red nose 

Tuesday 12th and Wednesday 
13th March 

6L Parents’ Evening 

Thursday 21st March  JCC competing at GDST Young Choir of the Year in London 

Tuesday 26th and Wednesday 
27th March 

Nursery to Year 6 Parents’ Evenings (except class 6L) 

Wednesday 3rd April Whole School Photograph 

Friday 5th April  End of Spring Term 1pm finish - no After School Care 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 



World Book Day 2019 - Thursday 7th March  
  

As part of our drive to maintain, promote and engage pupil interest in reading, Howell’s 

Prep School is celebrating World Book Day on Thursday 7th March.  

  

On this special day, your child can come to school dressed as a character from a book. In 

addition, during this week, the children will be participating in exciting activities, sharing their own special 

book from home as well as sharing their teacher’s favourite books – mainly just enjoying all the books and 

reading has to offer. 

 

We would like the girls from Key Stage One (Nursery to Year 2) to choose a book from one of the following 

authors and dress up as one of the characters: 

 Eric Carle 

 Julia Donaldson 

 Jill Murphy 

 Beatrix Potter 

 David McKee 

 Janet & Allan Ahlberg 

 A.A. Milne 

 

And for Key Stage Two (Years 3-6) to select a character from a book by one of these authors to dress up 

as: 

 Anne Fine 

 David Walliams 

 Dr Seuss 

 Jill Tomlinson 

 Michael Morpurgo 

 Enid Blyton 

 Jacqueline Wilson    

 

It would be good to discuss with your child different characters from these popular and well-loved authors. 

Maybe by reading a different book by these writers every evening, inspiration will strike! So get thinking and 

reading! 

 

We are also inviting the girls to bring their favourite book to school, along with a prop or object, which 

represents, or is featured in, the story. 

The girls will have the opportunity to share their book and object with their class, explaining why it is 

important to them. This will be a lovely way for the girls to become aware about books they may not have 

heard of before, and maybe it will encourage them to try a new author or style of book that they would not 

normally choose. 

Please note, normal lessons will continue and playtimes will be outside so please ensure suitable 

footwear and warm clothes are either worn or included in your daughter’s bag.  

 

We look forward to seeing your child dressed up for the special day on Thursday 7th March.  

 

Thank you for your co-operation. 

 

Mrs J Ashill (Head of Prep School) 

Miss J Kenyon (Literacy Co-ordinator) 

 

https://www.thebookpeople.co.uk/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/browse_author_books?author=Jacqueline+Wilson
https://www.thebookpeople.co.uk/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/browse_author_books?author=Jacqueline+Wilson


TOOT Holiday Care Club Information 

Dear Parents 
If you have booked your child into TOOT over the February Half Term weeks, please read the 

timetable below for the main activities so that you know what is happening each day and what to 

bring. We still have a few places if you have not yet booked! 

Please can you ensure that you have completed the Registration/Medical Form on Firefly and, 

if your child is coming on the trip on Thursday, you will need to complete the Trip Permission 

Form also to be found on Firefly?          Many thanks 

 

TOOT Timetable over February Half Term 2019 for 

Parents 

25th February – 1st March (1 week) 
 

Days   25th February – 1st March         Springwatch Things to bring 
Monday 
Art and craft 

Swimming with Mrs Griffiths 
Dangling bird feeders/ seed mats 

costume, hat, towel 

Tuesday 
Art and craft 

Floral pillow designing and making 
Creating a bug house/beaded beetles 

 

Wednesday 
 
Art and craft 

Cookery – Daffodil cakes 
cosmic yoga 
Pompom bugs 

 

Thursday 
Art and craft 

Trip to Tredegar House with Bird Box carpentry 
Welsh Dragon printing/flag making 

warm, waterproof 
coat, strong shoes or 
wellies, hat if cold 

Friday 
Art and craft 

Swimming with Mrs Griffiths 
Daffodil pots/Welsh cake making 

costume, hat, towel 

 

Other things to bring 
A spare set of clothes (especially for younger children), hat, and a warm, waterproof coat. 

Do email TOOT@how.gdst.net for any further information.  

 

TOOT Contact Numbers when running and Email for Parents 
                                                        Email  TOOT @how.gdst.net 

               Call   Howell’s School 029 2026 1811 (Prep Hall)  

or leave a message at the main office. 
 

  Have a wonderful holiday.  

We look forward to seeing you next week! 

Mrs Ludlam and the TOOT Team 
 

  

mailto:TOOT@how.gdst.net

